Detection of West Nile viral RNA from field-collected mosquitoes in tropical regions by conventional and real-time RT-PCR.
West Nile virus (WNV) is an emerging mosquito-borne flavivirus, which has rapidly spread and is currently widely distributed. Therefore, efforts for WNV early detection and ecological surveillance of this disease agent have been increased around the world. Although virus isolation is known to be the standard method for detection and identification of viruses, the use of RT-PCR assays as routine laboratory tests provides a rapid alterative suitable for the detection of viral RNA on field-collected samples. A method for WNV RNA genome detection in field-collected mosquitoes is presented in this chapter. This method has been designed for virus surveillance in tropical regions endemic for other flaviviruses. Reverse Transcriptase-PCR (RT-PCR) assays, both standard and real time, to detect WNV and other flaviviruses are described. A first screening for flavivirus RNA detection is performed using a conventional RT-PCR with two different sets of flavivirus consensus primers. Mosquito samples are then tested for WNV RNA by a real-time (TaqMan) RT-PCR assay. Sample preparation and RNA extraction procedures are also described.